INGLES IV, LABORATORIO DE IDIOMAS
Profesor: Juan Carlos Gómez Cortés
Block 3: LIFE EXPERIENCES
Purpose:
Explain experiences of life in the past that have An effect on the present using the
present perfect and communicative skills in an empathetic environment of assertive
communication to reflect on the consequences of own action as social being.

Trabajo a ser entregado como fecha límite el día Viernes 12 de Junio a las 3:00 p.m.
al mail: chico_gomez0824@hotmail.com Todo trabajo deberá llevar nombre completo
y grupo

GRUPOS: 401 al 406
Actividades a realizar:
1) Ingresa al siguiente link y observa con atención el uso de Presente Perfect con
For y Since: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJUCnh-M5Jg
2) En tu cuaderno, copia y contesta los ejercicios que a continuación aparecen.
3) Complementa los diálogos utilizando la forma correcta de FOR o SINCE.

NOTA: Las asesorías o consulta de dudas serán de lunes a viernes de 8:00 a
15:00 horas. Todo trabajo enviado fuera del día y la hora especificados o que no
tengan nombre y grupo NO será tomado en cuenta.

For and since are commonly used with the present perfect tense.

For
We use for to talk about a period of time. E.g. "I haven't smoked for weeks."

Since
We use since to talk about a specific point in time, or a time when the action
started. E.g. "I haven't smoked since 2010."

EJERCICIOS: In the following sentences, should you use 'for' or 'since'.

1. I have lived in London ___ six months.
For

since

2. I have danced ___ I was small.
Since

for

3. She hasn't had a day off ___ three months.
Since

for

4. I've lost so much flexibility ___ I injured my leg.
Since

for

5. They have all improved in attitude ___ the headmaster talked to them.
For

since

6. Wars have been happening ___ centuries, it won’t ever change.
For

since

7. I haven't been on holiday ___ ages.
Since

for

8. I haven't eaten that much ___ Christmas.
Since

for

9. I haven't been on holiday ___ last year.
Since

for

10. She hasn't seen her jacket ___ yesterday, I think she lost it.
Since

for

Completa las frases con since o for

1. I have been working here ..................2 years.
2. He has lived in that flat…………………December 2007.
3. I’ve had this jacket………………………4 months.
4. They have been on holiday…………..1 month.
5. I have been married…………………10 days.

